
Promptly at 6:30PM!
 

When you arrive, make your way to 
Carousel Plaza. The event staff will make an

announcement and release everyone into the
hunting areas at the same exact time! 

 
Eggs are hidden in Grizzly Ridge, Pride of Africa,

Zoo Gardens, Wild Prairie & Wild Asia.
 

Please respect the zoo plants, animals, and your
fellow egg hunters during your adventure!



Food Trucks

Strums & Drums

Photo Op

Prize Table

Egg Collection Table

Flip Cup Tic-Tac-Toe

Drink Tickets

Breweries/Wineries:
Blue Monkey Brewing

Missing Falls Brewery

Wrecking Brew Works

Lincoln Way Vineyard

Maize Valley Winery

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Raffle Table



Please return all eggs to the collection table
located near the entrance of Komodo Kingdom!

 
If you found a winning prize number, remove this
from the egg and keep it with you. Then head to

the Prize Table at Red Wall inside of Komodo
Kingdom to redeem your prize! 

 
If you found a golden egg, please take this

directly to the Prize Table at Red Wall
 inside of Komodo Kingdom!

 
Golden Egg Prizes: 

Hampton Inn & Suites 
Home2 Suites 

Quality Inn 

Yes! 162 of the eggs have a prize number inside of
them. Make sure to keep your number(s)! There are
also 3 golden eggs carefully hidden throughout the

park! Good luck!



You were given one half of the raffle ticket upon
check-in! The other half of your ticket with

matching numbers has already been put into the
ticket tumbler. You are automatically entered 

into the contest!
 

The drawing will take place at 8 PM 
in the covered patio of KK Cafe! Strums & Drums 

will announce the winning numbers. 
Winners must be present to claim their prize!

 
Did you miss the announcement? No worries! The
winning numbers will be listed at the Raffle Table

in the covered patio of KK Cafe!
 

Want a better chance to win the awesome prizes?
Head to KK Cafe to purchase additional raffle

tickets! Then bring them to the Raffle Table before
the drawing at 8 PM!
They are $10 each.

$250 Acme Gift Card
Deck Fire Pit & Logs

Ninja Blender



Strums & Drums will be performing in the covered
patio of KK Cafe from 6 PM to 9 PM.

A Moveable Feast
Swensons

Uncle Bacon's BBQ

The KK Cafe in Komodo Kingdom
& Grasslands Cafe!

There is a limited amount of full-sized drink tickets  
available for purchase. These will be available

until 8pm or until they run out- 
whichever comes first!

 
Non-alcoholic drinks are available for purchase

until 8:45 PM.
Compostable tasting cups are available at each

alcohol station!



Shamrock 'n Roll
Adult Egg Hunt

Seltzers 'n Shells
Brew at the Zoo (June)

Tequila 'n Tigers
Wild for Wine

Bourbon 'n Bears
Brew at the Zoo (Oct.)

Pints 'n Penguins
Brew at the Zoo (Dec.)

Collect all Ten tokens!

Reveal your tokens at Brew at the Zoo on
Saturday, December 30th! You will be entered

into a drawing for two VIP 2024 
Brew at the Zoo tickets!

Don't forget to grab an event token in the
Welcome Center on your way out!

Seltzers 'n Shells
Saturday, May 13th 2023

6 PM-9:30 PM

Adult evening events are once a month 
for the rest of the year!


